Rebuilding Broken Homes

Introduction

Marriage, Divorce and Remarriage from The Gospel of Mark 10:1-4 part 1

What is MARRIAGE? A permanent relationship of one man and one women before God consisting of a VOW to God,
witnessed by people and a consummated UNION, designed by God; for the purpose of propagation, pleasure, praise,
proclaim, provision, protection

VIEWS on DIVORCE
1 NO DIVORCE and NO REMARRIAGE
2 DIVORCE, but NO REMARRIAGE
3 DIVORCE, and REMARRIAGE for any reason
4 DIVORCE, and REMARRIAGE but only if adultery or abandonment

Malachi 2:14 …the Lord has been a witness between you and the wife of your youth, against whom you have
dealt treacherously, though she is your companion and your wife by covenant 15 …let no one deal treacherously
against the wife of your youth. 16 “For I hate divorce,” says the Lord, the God of Israel
The strict Jews, under Rabbi Shammai taught you can divorce only if the wife committed adultery.
The liberal Jews, under Rabbi Hillel taught you can divorce for anything as long as you give your wife the paperwork

#1 The C

for CLARIFICATION on divorce

What Mark doesn’t describe

Peraea

The Crowds

The Pharisees want to do 3 things One=discredit Christ to the people, two=damage Christ’s popularity
and if possible, three=destroy Christ

1

#2 The C

over the QUESTION of DIVORCE

2

Matthew 19:3 Some Pharisees came to Jesus, testing Him and asking, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife
for any reason at all?”

William Barclay says, “Human nature being as it is, it was the laxer view which prevailed. The result was that
divorce for the most trivial reasons, or for no reason at all, was tragically common.”

Matthew 5:32 but I say to you that everyone who divorces his wife, except for the reason of unchastity, makes
her commit adultery; and whoever marries a divorced woman commits adultery. Matthew 19:9 And I say to you,
whoever divorces his wife, except for immorality, and marries another woman commits adultery.

Herod Antipas

#3 C

the true AUTHORITY on DIVORCE

A Understand what

a marriage = abandonment,

B Embrace God’s

on divorce =

3-4

, pre-Christ actions

ABANDONMENT 1 Corinthians 7:15 if the unbelieving one leaves, let him leave; the brother or the sister is not under bondage in
such cases, but God has called us to peace.
ADULTERY Matthew 19:9 … whoever divorces his wife, except for immorality, and marries another woman commits adultery	
  
Pre Christ ACTIONS 2 Corinthians 5:17 if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new
things have come.	
  

1-Cherish your spouse
3-Love your spouse
5-Stop all damaging behavior that hurt marriage …
7-Become a member of FBC

C Singles pursue your

it

2-Forgive your spouse like Christ forgave you
4-Endure under the trial of a difficult spouse
6-Fight for regular time with your spouse
8-Study Marriage

=

devotion

1 Corinthians 7:35 … secure undistracted devotion to the Lord.

D Embrace your

need =

in Christ

Manuscript notes, audio from today and all previous weeks are available free at media.faith-‐bible.net
or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table for free
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#1 The CIRCUMSTANCES for CLARIFICATION on divorce
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What Mark doesn’t describe

Peraea

The Crowds

The Pharisees want to do 3 things One=discredit Christ to the people, two=damage Christ’s popularity
and if possible, three=destroy Christ

#2 The CONFRONTATION over the QUESTION of DIVORCE
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Matthew 19:3 Some Pharisees came to Jesus, testing Him and asking, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife
for any reason at all?”

William Barclay says, “Human nature being as it is, it was the laxer view which prevailed. The result was that
divorce for the most trivial reasons, or for no reason at all, was tragically common.”
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#3 CLARIFYING the true AUTHORITY on DIVORCE

3-4

A Understand what BREAKS a marriage = abandonment, ADULTERY, pre-Christ actions
ABANDONMENT 1 Corinthians 7:15 if the unbelieving one leaves, let him leave; the brother or the sister is not under bondage in
such cases, but God has called us to peace.
ADULTERY Matthew 19:9 … whoever divorces his wife, except for immorality, and marries another woman commits adultery	
  
Pre Christ ACTIONS 2 Corinthians 5:17 if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new
things have come.	
  

B Embrace God’s HEART on divorce = HATE it
1-Cherish your spouse
3-Love your spouse
5-Stop all damaging behavior that hurt marriage …
7-Become a member of FBC

2-Forgive your spouse like Christ forgave you
4-Endure under the trial of a difficult spouse
6-Fight for regular time with your spouse
8-Study Marriage

C Singles pursue your PURPOSE = UNDISTRACTED devotion
1 Corinthians 7:35 … secure undistracted devotion to the Lord.

D Embrace your GREATEST need = SALVATION in Christ
Manuscript notes, audio from today and all previous weeks are available free at media.faith-‐bible.net
or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table for free

